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Housekeeping
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Attendee lines are automatically muted.

Please access today's slides at https://eziz.org/vfa-317/vfa-
resources/. The webinar is being recorded and will be 
posted there after the event.

For webinar troubleshooting, please email Cecilia LaVu at 
Cecilia.LaVu@cdph.ca.gov.

https://eziz.org/vfa-317/vfa-resources/
https://eziz.org/vfa-317/vfa-resources/
mailto:Cecilia.LaVu@cdph.ca.gov


Questions

During the webinar, open the Double Bubble Q&A to submit 
written comments or questions.
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Webinar Objectives

At the end of this webinar, participants will be able to:
1. Understand and share VFA Program updates with clinic staff.
2. Explore various strategies and best practices to help increase 

adult vaccination rates.
3. Explain changes made to adult ACIP vaccine recommendations.
4. Identify updated tools and resources that can be utilized for adult 

patients.
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Agenda

• Peer-to-Peer Presentation – AltaMed Medical Group

• ACIP and IZ Updates – Dr. Jennie Chen

• Program Updates – Nisha Gandhi & Lindsay Reynoso

• Resources – Terisha Gamboa

• Q&A Session
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BEST PRACTICES FOR ADULT IMMUNIZATIONS:
PEER-TO-PEER SHARING

AltaMed Medical Group
Jeffrey Arroyo, MD;  Ivelys Vega, RN;  Rosa Vazquez;  Stacy DeCario RN, BSN
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AltaMed Mission and Vision

• We are on a mission to eliminate disparities in health care 
access and outcomes by providing superior quality health and 
human services through an integrated delivery system for 
Latino, multi-ethnic and often-overlooked communities in 
Southern California.

• Our goal is to be the leading community-based provider of 
quality health care and human services. 

• Ensuring our Team has to the tools they need to provide this 
level of care and our patients know what care is available to 
them are key components to our success.  



AltaMed Vaccines for Adults Program: Best Practices
Prepared by Stacy Decario, RN, BSN
Director of Vaccines 



AltaMed Health Services Vaccine Programs 

• AltaMed Health Services has 14 clinics participating in the Vaccines 
for Adults (VFA) program and 23 in the Vaccines for Children (VFC) 
programs.

• The keys to the success of our vaccine programs include:  
communication, education and the availability of vaccines.



Care Gaps and Standing Orders
• AltaMed utilizes the Epic electronic charting system which allows us 

to create Care Gaps to alert the care team when a patient is due for a 
vaccine anytime the patient’s chart is opened.

• This allows us to notify patients if they are due or overdue for a 
vaccine when they come in for a routine visit, an illness, or even to 
pick up a prescription. 

• A patient can often receive a vaccine without needing to see a 
physician with the use of our standing orders.  This increases access 
to vaccines by making it easier to schedule appointments.



Vaccine Care Gaps

Why are they useful?
• Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommendations 

can change annually or more frequently.
• New vaccines regularly approved.
• Different schedules based on routine vs catch up vs at risk populations.

Multiple sources of truth but limited time in clinic:
• California Immunization Registry (CAIR) vs Electronic Medical Record 

(EMR) recommendations can vary.
• Nuances as to who is considered an at risk population.
• The need to standardize when implementing standing orders for nursing 

staff.



Pneumococcal Vaccine Background

• On October 20, 2021 ACIP released updates 
to pneumococcal vaccine recommendations 
for high risk and senior patients to align with 
newly released vaccines (PCV-15 and PCV-20).

• AltaMed released the “Pneumococcal Vaccine 
Care Gap” on Feb 9, 2022.
o Prior to this, providers ordered based on their 

understanding of ACIP recommendations.



Care Gap Implementation

• Our EMR released general framework for new vaccine schedules based on 
CDC Clinical Decision Support for Immunization (CDSi). 

• Great for forecasting follow up vaccine schedules based on previously 
administered vaccines.

• Requires clinical review of risk groups to determine which diagnoses are 
clinically appropriate.
o Reviewed by Clinical Informatics and Infection Prevention teams.

• After implementing, kept communication open for providers to send 
examples of any concerns related to Care Gap accuracy.
o Helped to build trust in the Care Gap and standing orders.



What If We Turn Off Care Gap?

1) Care Gap live
2) <65 year old high risk Care Gap 

turned off
3) Care Gap turned on again



Education and 
Communication• Back office staff begin learning about Care Gaps in New Hire Orientation.  The 

Clinical Education Team reviews what Care Gaps are and how to engage with the 
patient when they are due for a vaccine. 

• Staff is also taught to review the patient’s immunization history, including CAIR, 
to verify the information is current and accurate before administering any 
vaccines.  



Education on Care Gaps
• Standard Proactive approach – ability to visualize current and future 

items to proactively address and/or create appointments as applicable.



Education on Immunization History 

• Reviewing patient’s immunization history, 
including CAIR.
o  Staff can also make updates to CAIR when needed.

• Our Epic system works with CAIR so we can 
receive current information from CAIR. Any 
vaccines we administer at AltaMed are 
automatically transmitted to CAIR. 

• A banner prompts staff to reconcile from CAIR 
when appropriate.



Ongoing Education and Communication 
• As new vaccine information is released, Care Gaps are developed and SmartSets created. 

Multiple methods of communication are utilized both before and after the update.   
• New vaccine information and refresher sessions are reviewed during online meetings and 

through scheduled email communications. 
• To ensure back office staff receives adequate training on new vaccine information, LMS 

Education Modules are created.  
• We recently added a Vaccine page to our Nursing SharePoint intranet site. This page offers a 

central location to find vaccine related resources.



Care Gaps in Action

• In February 2022, we initiated new Shingrix Care Gaps based on 
the ACIP recommendations to provide the Shingles Vaccine, 
Shingrix, to patients 50 years and older.

• All physicians and back office staff were educated on this new 
Care Gap and the results were impressive. 
• Prior to the Care Gaps, from February 2021 – November 2021, AltaMed provided 1,319 
• Shingrix vaccines.  
• After implementing Care Gaps, from February 2022 – November 2022, we administered 
 14,636 Shingrix vaccines.
• Since the Care Gaps were initiated, we have administered over 20,500 Shingrix vaccines.



Communications Strategies to Promote Vaccine Information to Patients

• Monthly patient e-newsletter.
• IVR messages on the patient service center line.
• Signage at clinics and screen savers on exam room laptops and TV screens.
• Regular social media posts and geo-targeted campaigns.
• Dedicated COVID-19 vaccines page on our website. 
• Blog articles on Health and Wellness page on our website.
• Targeted text message and mailing campaigns.  



Community-Centered Approaches for 
COVID-19 Response, Vaccination and Mitigation: Community 
Members as Central Public Health Agents of Change
Prepared by Rosa Vazquez 
Campaign Management and Community Engagement Consultant 
AltaMed Institute for Health Equity 



Community Research and Organizing Team



COVID-19 Vaccination and Community Recovery Campaign



Community-Centered Approach



Impact Outcomes



Enhancing Confidence



Case Study: Mobilizing Street Entrepreneurs for COVID-19



Street Vending Entrepreneur Vaccine Ambassador Program



Outreach and Distribution Outcomes



Strategies for Success

If you have questions on our Community-Centered Approaches for COVID-19 
Response, Vaccination and Mitigation, feel free to contact: 
Rosa Vazquez, rovazquez@altamed.org.



Thank you to all who contributed to this presentation:

Ø Dr. Jeffery Arroyo
Ø Dr. Sherrill Brown
Ø Dr. Christina Jung
Ø Ivelys Vega
Ø Rosa Vazquez
Ø Andrea Ceja
Ø Mayra Ceballos
Ø Tiffany Chiu
Ø Alma Arenas



CLINICAL UPDATES
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Jennie Chen, MD, MPH, CDPH Public Health Medical Officer



CDC Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices 
(ACIP) Meeting, June 21-23, 2023

• Topics covered:

– COVID-19 vaccines

– Influenza vaccines (vote)

– RSV vaccines for adults (vote) and 
children/pregnant people (no vote)

– Pneumococcal vaccine in children (vote)

– Polio vaccine for adults (vote)

Presentation Documents & YouTube Link

– Mpox vaccine

– Meningococcal vaccines

– Dengue & chikungunya vaccines

– Vaccine Safety
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/slides-2023-06-21-23.html
https://video.ibm.com/channel/VWBXKBR8af4


COVID-19 Vaccine Updates

• Topics covered:

– COVID-19 epidemiology and vaccine effectiveness

– Infection-induced and hybrid immunity

• No votes on updated recommendations for COVID-19 vaccines
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Reminder: 2023-2024 COVID-19 
Vaccine Formulation

• FDA's Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC) voted 
on 6/15/23 to recommend an update of the COVID-19 vaccine to a monovalent 
XBB.1.5-lineage composition for the 2023-2024 formulation.

• CDC ACIP has not yet made a recommendation for the 2023-2024 formulation of 
COVID-19 vaccine.
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Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee June 15 2023 Meeting Announcement
Recommendation for the 2023-2024 Formula of COVID-19 vaccines in the U.S.

https://www.fda.gov/advisory-committees/advisory-committee-calendar/vaccines-and-related-biological-products-advisory-committee-june-15-2023-meeting-announcement?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.fda.gov/media/169591/download
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Policy on COVID-19 vaccine composition change will be coordinated with FDA for regulatory 
action and CDC for recommendations for use.

6/15/23 VRBPAC meeting Summer/Fall 2023 Summer/Fall 2023

Policy Considerations for Fall 2023-2024 
COVID-19 Vaccine Composition Change



Bivalent Vaccines Protect Against Severe Illness
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Dr. Link-Gelles Presentation 6/23/23

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2023-06-21-23/02-COVID-Havers-Galang-Link-Gelles-508.pdf


Next Steps
• No changes to FDA or CDC guidance have been made at this time.
• Continue to recommend bivalent mRNA COVID-19 vaccines.

– Bivalent mRNA COVID-19 vaccines protect against severe COVID-19 from currently 
circulating XBB lineage variants.

– People who receive a bivalent mRNA vaccine now will most likely be eligible for the Fall 
2023 composition (with appropriate interval between doses).

• Reminder:

– National recommendations, primarily from the FDA and CDC, will suffice as the basis for 
proceeding in California.

– Western States Scientific Safety Review Workgroup (WSSSRW) has disbanded.
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Influenza Vaccines
Voting Questions
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• Vote #1: All persons ages > 6 months with egg allergy should receive influenza vaccine. 
Any influenza vaccine (egg based or non-egg based) that is otherwise appropriate for the 
recipient's age and health status can be used.

• Vote #2: Affirm the updated MMWR Recommendations and Reports, "Prevention and 
Control of Seasonal Influenza with Vaccines: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee 
on Immunization Practices – United States, 2023-2024 Influenza Season"

Committee vote #1 & #2, 6/21/23: Unanimous Yes (14/14 panel members)
• CDC Director endorsed recommendation; MMWR publication expected in August

2023-2024 CDC Flu Vaccination Recommendations Adopted

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/spotlights/2022-2023/flu-vaccination-recommendations-adopted.htm


Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) 
Products Timeline
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May 2023

FDA approves 
AREXVY® (GSK) and 
ABRYSVO®  (Pfizer) RSV 
vaccines for adults 
ages ≥60 years

June 2023

CDC ACIP recommends 
AREXVY® and 
ABRYSVO® RSV vaccines 
for adults ages ≥60 years 
under shared clinical 
decision-making

July-Sept 2023

Anticipated: FDA 
approval for ABRYSVO® 
RSV vaccine for maternal 
vaccination

Anticipated: FDA 
approval for nirsevimab 
(BeyfortusTM, RSV 
monoclonal antibody)

October 2023

Anticipated: ACIP 
recommendation for 
maternal RSV vaccine

Anticipated: 
Recommendation 
for nirsevimab



RSV Vaccine (Adult)

Voting Questions
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• Vote #1 (amended): Adults 65 years of age and older may receive a single 
dose of RSV vaccine, using shared clinical decision-making.
Committee vote #1, 6/21/23: Yes (9), No (5)

• Vote #2: Individual adults aged 60-64 years may receive a single dose of 
RSV vaccine, using shared clinical decision-making.
Committee vote #2, 6/21/23: Yes (13), Abstain (1)



Shared Clinical Decision-Making

• For shared clinical decision-making recommendations, there is no default—
the decision about whether to vaccinate may be informed by the best 
available evidence of who may benefit from vaccination.

• Shared clinical decision-making recommendations are generally covered by 
private insurers under the Affordable Care Act.

• Additional RSV vaccine guidance and information is expected from CDC.
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ACIP Shared Clinical Decision-Making Recommendations: Frequently Asked Questions

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/acip-scdm-faqs.html


Next Steps for Older Adult RSV Vaccine

• CDC Director endorsed ACIP recommendation for use of RSV vaccine for older 
adults using shared clinical decision-making.

• Adults at the highest risk for severe RSV illness include older adults, adults 
with chronic heart or lung disease, adults with weakened immune systems, 
and adults living in nursing homes or long-term care facilities.

• Full recommendations will be published in Morbidity and Mortality Weekly 
Report (MMWR) in the coming months.
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CDC RSV Media Statement 6/29/23

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2023/s0629-rsv.html


RSV Vaccine (Pediatric/Maternal)
Topics covered:
• Economic analyses

– Clinical considerations for nirsevimab (pediatric monoclonal antibody) and RSV maternal vaccine

Future policy questions
• Should vaccination with Pfizer RSVPreF vaccine (120µg antigen, 1 dose IM given 24–36 weeks 

gestation) be recommended for pregnant people to prevent RSV disease in infants?

• Should one dose of nirsevimab be recommended for infants born during or entering their first 
RSV season and <8 months of age at time of immunization?

• Should one dose of nirsevimab be recommended for children who are at increased risk of severe 
RSV disease entering their second RSV season and <20 months of age at time of immunization?
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PROGRAM UPDATES
Nisha Gandhi and Lindsay Reynoso
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VFA Program Updates

• Next ordering period: Late July (Exact Dates TBD)
– Once ordering is available, an official announcement will be sent
– Reviewing remaining Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) budget, and will need to make 

reductions to caps for Q3
– Plans for Q4 Ordering

• Next VFA webinar — Winter 2023 (TBD)
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VFA Ordering Data
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Immunization Information System/
CAIR Data Reports

• VFA Providers are required to document in or submit through data exchange, 
the immunizations given to VFA eligible patients as “317” to the local 
immunization registry

• IIS/CAIR Data Reports
–  Now Posted on MyVFCVaccines account (2022 Annual Report)
– Q1 – Q2 2023 Reported, Projected Release August 2023
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Immunization Information System/
CAIR Data Reports
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https://eziz.org/myvfcvaccines/

https://eziz.org/myvfcvaccines/


Immunization Information System/
CAIR Data Reports
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COVID-19 Vaccine Transition to Commercialization 
• Anticipated timeline: Early Fall 2023

• Vaccine availability for pediatric and adult populations to follow current models for non-COVID-19 vaccines.

• Adult populations: 

• Anticipate limited vaccine supply will be made available through the Bridge Access Program (BAP) for 
uninsured/under insured adults. 

• Vaccines for insured adults will be private supply, obtained via established processes, like non-COVID vaccines. 

– For most private insurance plans, vaccines recommended for routine use by the Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP), including COVID-19 vaccines, will be fully covered without a co-pay thanks 
to the Affordable Care Act.

– For Medicare Part B beneficiaries, COVID-19 vaccinations are covered without cost sharing, and this will 
continue.

– For Medicare Part D/equivalent plans, ACIP-recommended vaccines will be fully covered at no cost, 
because of the Inflation Reduction Act.

– Medi-Cal- anticipate will cover COVID-19 vaccines.
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HHS Bridge Access Program: Background
• The purpose of this program is to help maintain access 

to COVID-19 care (vaccines and therapeutics) for 
uninsured adults, 19 years of age and older,  through 
existing public health infrastructure, HRSA-supported 
health centers (i.e., Health Centers), and participating 
pharmacies, via two major components: 
– Provide support for the existing public sector vaccine 

safety net, implemented and maintained by state 
immunization programs, Local Health Departments, and 
HRSA supported health centers.

– Create a funded partnership with pharmacy chains that 
will enable them to continue offering free COVID-19 
vaccinations and treatments.
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HHS Bridge Access Program: Existing Public Health 
Infrastructure Component (Preliminary Details) 

• CDC will negotiate federal contracts with manufacturers 
and purchase COVID-19 vaccines made available to states 
for ordering.

• Total doses available to each state are still TBD.
• Vaccines will be purchased with 317 Funds and must be 

used exclusively for vaccinating uninsured/under-insured 
adults.

• Program participation requirements will be guided by the 
317 Program.

• Details on how the program will be implemented this fall 
are still forthcoming. 
– Likely Vaccine Ordering and Provider Management will 

continue to be supported by myCAvax systems and 
COVID teams.
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Preparing for the Adult California COVID-19 Bridge 
Access Program
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COVID-19 Vaccines through the 
CA Bridge Access Program

• It is likely myCAvax will be the system used to support 
continued vaccine ordering and distribution through 
the CA BAP.

• Preparations include:
– System assessment of changes needed to modify 

the COVID-19 Program and adapt it for the CA BAP
– Looking at enrolled provider types to determine 

future select provider participation in CA BAP
– Determining closeout steps for all other providers 
– Discuss enrollment flows and approvals
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through the  CA BAP
Preparations include:

System assessment of changes 
needed to modify the COVID-19 d 
adapt it for the CA BAP
Looking at enrolled provider types to 
determine future select provider 
participation in CA BAP
Determining closeout steps for all 
other providers 
Discuss enrollment flows and 
approvals

CA Bridge Access Program



COVID-19 Vaccine Distribution
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RESOURCES
Terisha Gamboa
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VFA Program Resources
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VFA Resources Webpage:
• VFA Program FAQs – UPDATED!

• Take Action to Prevent Vaccine 
Loss – NEW! 

https://eziz.org/vfa-317/vfa-resources/
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/VFAfaqs2023.pdf
https://eziz.org/vfa-317/vfa-resources/short-dated-vaccines/
https://eziz.org/vfa-317/vfa-resources/short-dated-vaccines/


Provider Job Aids
• Hep B Vaccination & Screening Guide – UPDATED!

• Vaccine Fact Sheets – updates in progress
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IMM-1453
IMM-1096

https://eziz.org/assets/docs/IMM-1453.pdf
https://eziz.org/resources/vaccinefactsheets/
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/IMM-1453.pdf
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/IMM-1096.pdf


Other Resources

Free Hepatitis B Screening & Vaccination Webinar

DATE: July 20,2023
TIME: 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. (PST)

In this webinar, presenters will discuss the new universal adult hepatitis B screening guidance from 
the CDC, review universal adult vaccination recommendations, and discuss best practices for 
hepatitis B screening and vaccination in a community clinic setting (North East Medical Services).

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
• Learn new universal hepatitis B screening guidance from the CDC;
• Review hepatitis B vaccination recommendations; and,
• Discuss best practices for implementation of hepatitis B screening and vaccination in a community 

clinic setting.
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https://www.cpca.org/CPCA/Training_Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=1WI072023&WebsiteKey=4190cf54-8e68-4858-9a19-e7253d7d94e1


QUESTION & ANSWER 
SESSION
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my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov

Please fill out this short VFA webinar evaluation here!
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KKMWBFZ

http://my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KKMWBFZ
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KKMWBFZ

